
'l'le 'Valrsity.

t Js cliffithta L( i ci-ve }îom the University Press cati ever attaitn p0wer to , iliauguratc a reiori ti this direction but also to ' evclute 'the.,and resjîecî xbiity so flin- as it holds aloo« frclni tIse great ifluences5 exchiange columuit. Thejoutrnal, apparently unconsclns of a barbarouswvhiclb direct tii. p)l-s of- thetsid V>rild. style lectures the I/uini about sesq?/i/edalia zc'rba, and the 1L>riiietouétiý
abolit discouraging literary efforts. 1 should like to know what is it

oc k, ~cl ' 1uxed exexxng xc cw oudne t Sony Conception of a model Univ ersity or Coilege paper. The probable char-1tý bcn ýqjlldd hL ewbuidin a Stny acter of the COniception mnay be conjectured whcn tIse tact is revealed,bu-~ (îig in six .Ti C illue oli o sde f tihe ShIrIelburns tixat a fadn'- iN always the virtuatl editor of thejournal. 'l'lie puLblicationni tit pici stiJ 1h 'lec alic icit a~Iqxcar-axx h y thu e i- thîs magni- aiiuoufl ement containý the naines of somne stuidents under thse title-fîtcut adxdîiion as wc Il as slbstantlail 'y S~ ' Vbol ize the oid fashioned ' 1Editor-ia) Comi Ic' l truth x'ery mou h editorial !'l'ie cominitteesy'stelxx~ ~ offanîx xxn;ie xit)lnils xxls i syteîx lixiaralIclci (or are not allowed to accep t a singie au tiile withoxttbhe sanction of t ae1l < _lfilgct t l-) îuciital and mxoral 'lli owth. le i nnal ovcrsecî. Jiefre a contribution is inserted, IL is reaxi at a mieetinn1appy poSsM"son o>f a valuabie anxd extensiv e Ilibi ary, a niodel farm of tîe coniimîttec anxd, votes are tlixcu C ast for or :graîust its aeptn.Mx utl gaine Ixî eSerx e , a (,ovciiuent observatory, gardens witb hiedges A favorablie (icisixil, howcver, is nîxîll xuuilcss ratifll by the benevolentwha -h bclxang, like the present owners, o the ixediouval tilles, billiard p(edin. Soiiie ye. rs atgx, a young friexsd of mine gave ]i anl article wbichiroomsý and a 'ixtimmiliig bath. 'The establishmxent Ns spiendidly eîîuipped, of course did not esc ape this tortuous procesS. Thbe i- of it coinbluit, for ItS yolxtb)fuîl inîxutes, it is a gilded cage froni xvbjch tlîxt freedoni miittcd iinself to the dr-cadful statement tuit all knowledlge bias i ts source.-f opinion anci actxon is Cxx "Iuîl whxci is elsewlibc deenied needful in experi(ence. Th'is xvas buo mtucb for thc ortbodoxy of the clerricall'or i lie formation of a broad and indeixendesi cixaracter lu more favor- editor. [le lortbwitb, rcgardiess of thc confidential nature of unpublish-ahIc clrcunistances of early youth , Sbîel wotuid bave ;xcîîxired those ed contributions, rulsbed to thc President and dclivered the poisonous4Juities whiehi are rcqtiisite to distance our comipetitors in the lifé of production into bis bands. 'l'lie latter sinmmoncd the unfortunate authorthe -world, and to unaintain the position wben once acquired. 'Tle to bis roorn and bade bimi abjture bis error or vacate the ('ollege pre-cidtiî,-tion lie reeeivedl xt Stonyburst fettered bis native energy tbrough- cincts. 'l'ixe reproof sounded somnewbat like a recital of the statute Deonit,,i straïxgc and sad career. Charles Waterton was aiso a student at Hoe1îtco Goniharcndo and the reprover mnigbt have stood for a seedythis College. Wbc'hre did ixe acquire the taste for the pursuit whicb for Torquemada. A paper so managex and so controlled is not a Collegehirn, was ail absorbing? Certainly uxot at an establishment where boys organ in the proper sense andi, as a cat's-paw for the Faculty, deservesare oint îxerixitbed bo take waIks Ii the countrv round about, unless an ingiorious extinction.shadowed îxy a 'p)rcfcct' or 'miaster' wbo drives tlxeîxs on drover falshion.
Both these mnen, tien, obtained their reptîtation by talent whicli was*
undeveloped if flot reprcssed by the training of tbeir (olleige. From the *standpoint of their faine, they were flot cbiidren or resoîts of the Stony- Professor sVright bas jtîst had cornpieted a rabbit-hutcb, but as yet ithurst system ; anti the great Irisb orator anti the Englsx nattîralist are bias no inmates. Wlxen these come, they will find themselves the coin-alone known to fanie of those wbo ]lave gone tbrougli tIse Stonyhurst panions of the frcgs, wlxich tor some tinme past have rendered daycourse. Froxx a pamphlet by tîxe Hlonorable Wiliaxx Petre, publllisbýled hideous in the basemient of thc School of Science. Mr. Pride tells me,about two years ago, tmay be gatlicrcd bisat tbe C'olcge dignitaries that a strong fence lias been put round the buttch to keep) off freshmen,with their clobix soled siippers and noiseless trcad, are adcpts at espioliage. as rabbits are fond xof cating anything green.'lhle boys aire watelied and guardcd as if tliey were rare specimens of an
almiost extixxct rac e in the animal kingdom, anti tIse eicixsent of trust
seeuns to be designcdly clirninated fronx tbe intercourse bctween tbem
and. their keepers. If tx impressions tif youtb airc tîxe most vivid and 'ixe Snibword xOu'layeo fromn which bjarnaica gets its naine, andhasting, bo<v drei.ry tbe lot of tîxo c wbo at a comlxaratively tender age the Indian word from wlxicls Toronto is tlerived, both signify, ' tbere'sare couusigu icil tioi lxc a Bastille plenty liere.' As regards Jamaica I know not, but thc reference in the

P~. AT l cas of Toronto miust hxave heen to miud.

GE1M. 1iîiFTS.

i tii j,,, home iroii %vhich ,ie liad lieen stolen.x
K se'. txdx landl, whereix the citronsa bloîîn,

'lic goideri ruî glxws 'Mill leafy glui,)I
A gc'ticl breec hlowx frorx the azuiri, sky,
Wluxsîx gentie îu, rtlcix stand, anud laurels iigh

Knicwxi't thoxi the lanud ?
Ai there, ah bhxere

\Vxith tlxxe, 0t) i euloveii wuxuld 1 were.

Knoiw'st Ilion thei houte' ' It rexits on pillarx tali,
It i amxbis gi t tir, slin(ils thei spxxiiouss hall;
Ih( lxluarlx!e duLtUù standxxxî andi g;iz, lit uio,

lî,uîi, elxild, Lhey a8k, vluît lhiave theY dunie to tlee?
IÇ.iîw%'st thxon thex huse ?
Àhi blicre, ahi tîxere

NVitl thice, 0i ny Jxron etor !woulii I wu're.

K now 'st thou the rîxl vy ii te iuli)xuu aie's Peak ?
'Tho mille aunid the Inist tufs way dutlu scek
l caveini dnuxci the'dxgu' ancieut brîcîl,
[bowiu faLlIx the rock, anîl o'er it peurs the floodl.

Kruxw'iit thou the path?
Ahi ihere, 'tis there

Our jourxxey cnds; my fîîthcr, ixoin, is tîxere.
W. Il. V. 1). S.

iBSEÏR\'AION'S BY FI-E PATRJARC'î S'IUi)ENT.

P1rofessor Chapunan bias just received a case Of chemlicais for assay
w'ork, from New York.

-- The Georgetown Col/cge journal objects to the tone of criticism
:.which *j generally adopted in regard to exclianges. It wishes flot only

'l'lie celebrated Passage from Nlacaulay's Resiew of Ranke's History ofthe Popes, whicli reads ; ' And she miay still exist in undiiniished vigorwlxen some traveller frous New Leaiand shaîl, in the midst of a vast solitude, take his stand on a broken arch of L<ondon Bridge to sketch thertîîns of St. Paul's,' will seem by conîparison to be a borrowed one. Thetranslator, in bis l)rcface to M. [.abillardicre's Voyage in scarci of LaPerouse, written in r8oo, wbile specuianung on the possible transfer ofthe centre of civiiiiation fromi Europxe to New Zealand, adds , If so, the
period may arrive, whcn New Zealand mnay produce bier Lockes, berNewtons, and bier Montcsqtîieus ;and when great nations in the immenseregion of New Holland, fiay send their navigators, philosopxers, andantiquanies, to contemplate the ruins of ancieuît London and Paris, andto trace the languid remiains tif tbe arts and sciences in this quarter of
the globe.'

'l'ixe follow'ing roundelay is in tbe crisx style cisaracteristic of tIseCi /i/nsol. When the blcssed day ar-rives %%-hen 1 shall be free from theduty of having to faîl Ilp a columru or two of tire 'Vai-sùy, 1 will subscrîbe
to thîs paper.

'l'O ANNEX '83.

< I iE)re tixi, undergradxtc.qe
1 f1883.

Thei prebtiest undleugraduiate8
'l't ever yoti djd sec.

lHbrxand iii Calexîlux,
Anîd inIi Hndoxtauxce,

'Iheir lcarning is quiti' fabuloui,
As veli a lxx otxxîee.

'l'lie veml) uxrîx, c aillaii,
li lat ii aind ('liue,

In cvc'ry tonu ecxi clevor laiss
('an cou jugîxte freolise.

ln Optis, thmn are lxrned asx
A specialixit, M D.;

li painting, ail ti skilful clansa
WiUl take M.A. degree.
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[Noveniber 20, 1880.


